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Dear Cavaliers )
The most import.i-nt ann'ouncement of the Autumn Letter always concerns
the Reunion.
Yes - there will be one.
For, this We Can thr-k the Single-handed
efforts of Heidi Nixon (Collinfryood l958 - 61).
She volunteered after the Surmer
Letter to try to organise a Reunion at a cost more suited to the purses Of mC)St
members and) just in time for this issue) she has arranged c)ne.
In order to keep
Here are thlJ- deta,i|S.
down the cost, Heidi has decided to try a mid-da Reunion®
Da,te
: Saturday, January 4th, l964.
Time

:

::c:+toe
orga,niger:
Booking :

12 - 5 p.m.

.:

:6e;:e ,a ,D::g1:O:li::c:fsR;oa;:.N(I ;s-;eie::pb:vn:I::=f!e,en booked)

Heidi Nixon: 6l, Naylor Road, Totteridge, London) N.2O.
Write to Heidi on i,he enclosed form and send cheq.ue Or

p/o. for l6/-.
You can of course also pay when you arrive
If nuinb.i-rs are hi
but cash in advance is a great help
in the first
there can be a, rebate - which will
lace to those who

in adva,nco I.

Now for news®

From the "Cavalier" magazine (which is included for those v,,ho have paid)
you may see tha,t, following ny appointment to the.HeldmaSterShiP Of lryndham School)
Egremc)nt) Cu]hoerlandl n]y wife and I have to say goodtye to the SChOOl and the
Association.
We shall be a long way away from most parts of Thgland but sh-TL1| of
course be very glad to see friends from P.a.S. a,i any time.
We look forward to
our new work but greatly I.egret tO leave Prince RuptJ-rt and Gc.rmany.
At; the a,T}me
time there leave Miss Butcher) who h,fLS been "mother" tO SO m,ny girls in Rodney)
tlfr. Mudd a,nd Miss Illingworth.

As a, I.eSult of this) ny wife lays down the secretaryship of the Association,
which she has held for. Over five years.
This letter is followed by the sixteenth
collection of news which she has COmPiled and) even though I am hfLrdly "neutral",
I feel that I ought to express the hearty thanks Of all Of uS tO her for SO much

`work - and so much deciphering of unusual handwriting!

The new Secret,ny will be

Miss Tebbs|
Through her work as Housemistress of Hove (1954 - 57) and since then
a,s'genior Mistress) She has aS Wide an aCqunntainCe aS anybody With P.a.S. pupils a,nd

is highly qualified) except for ha,vine very little leisure, for this honourlb|e and hc)norary - post.

Please write to her in future.

#=g::gst #:xra!:v:I:!a::gi:iant:i:# #:i:: :s[:i: :i::::I:i:ei:c€: :2fT!lo;s6y:: T:k!! :!i:rfi!!: ;i
them} aged ll - l2) are a, formidable) Sight aS they Stride hungrily tO meals from
what used to be Hove Girlsl House).
This. vociferous group h~1.a been (rather
liter,ally!) the most Striking new feature Of the term.
We have ha,a qL Visit.from.a
British Mine-1a,ying SquadI.On a,nd have just Played hosts tO the B.F.a.S. Festival of
Football and Hockey.
Our girls were the champions at Hockey..
We hq,ve celebr,1ted
a, "'ha,1f-term break" in which a,ll but 3O children went to their, homes (Or in a few

ca,see) to that of a, friend).
Even the large Berlin party travelled.
Another new
event in store is a concert, to be given by the staff in Churchill House after the
christma,a I)inners m I)ecember 7th.
The end of term will not be -rked ty ira,inS
i)ulling away from our sidings this has been disused Since the SPring a,nd We nOV''
travel to and from the HfLuPtba,hnhOf.
Altogether, l963 has seen a lot of chongeS.

But I think that if Cavaliers could revisit the school; they T,VOuid Still feel much
pride in it'
certainly I do nyself as my wife and I send Christ-a greetings to you
a.1l for the last time.through this letter.
Yours sincer,:31/:

-i

r

(,

Headmaster I

CAVALIER NEWS
/'|

REIDI NIXON (58-6l) writes to say th,1t her flther has now left the Arny) 1nd they are
now looking foI' a house in North IJOndOn.
Heidi hclS Very kindly offered to ore,qnize
the New Year Reunion and we.fire very gr1,teful to her.
By the time this nev',sletter

rl.aches you, therefore} it is likely th.,i ,arrangements Will hq,Ve been -de -a the
details will be included.
LYNRE BONE (59-62) has a job in a savings bank in IIarrogate'
She keeps ill touch
with Gundula Wittnebe|) Ellen Arno|d and Moira I3a,yliss.
IJynne has recently been in
hospit,rL| for a Week) having an OPeratiOn On her nose.
Sir.e seems to have broken
it at some timel without knowing - and) we hope) without tot) much pa.in.

MICHAEL BEAMS (57-6l) tells us th..i he is taking his fi-1 exams in April) in order
to become a era,duate member of the Institute of Mecha,rlical Engineers.
He is ,a-|so
applying for a commission in the TerritoricL| Army.
Mik,,3 WOu|d like to hc,rLr from
anyone he knows? living in the Soul,hampton-Portsmouth area.
His .-_ddress is
25}

ScLlisbury Rd.,

Cosham} H.nts.

VALERIE OLIVER (nee Southal1)(55-59) was -Tried in June ar]d no-/v liv.3S in her PlrentSl

home whilst they ,lre in Gen-rDr for two years.
She works in the Chi|drenls Section
at the County Hall) a,nd has just passed her. advanced R.S.A.typing exam.
WL|erie
tells us thl,i Carols McA|ister is ma,Tried and hr?.s a son called SerLn Christopher.
hast ye.aI. Va|erie was given a new typewriter at__w-ofk) and wlS delighted tO find th=.i
it wa,a an Olympia!
She remembers going round the i,ictory) six yea,rs ago.
ALIJAN WILLIAMS (57-59) writes from El-Aden) where he is living in ,1 tin hut On a
bombing ra.nee in the desert.
He is one of a group of 25} and they have a Cinema -md
a NAAFI so a.1nlt be too ba.diy Off!
John Fouler) formerly of Rodney) is ,TLlso stltiOr1:.4
a,t E1-Adem®

FAT DALEY (nee Brincat)(55-57) wrote to tell us of her -rriage on Janulr.y l9th, l9rj)

:oora:. ::stt:ra:::nNCe:s1:ee:teJ:T. hal:yh;y sf::o::e=:t:olyneyh::o:e:tte:h:TrG:::ld a::sStt ti::Ql:1:teens land) where the Motels have.heated swimming poo|s!
Pat a,nd Jim ,-+re living in, a f1.-t
whilst paying for a plot of land on which' they intend to build a house'
Helen Hay)
who is 'now MI.a. Andrew Tanner, is also living in Sidney.
GERALI)INE PAYEE (55-58) sends a most interesting letter at)out her il7Ork for the R.A.F.
Association. She spent a week in Ostende in M?Ly at the Annual Conference) nnd the
Memorial Service on the Sunday, morning w,tis (Lttended by Prince Bernhlrd Of the Nethei|fmds+
On her return to London) Gera,|dine was involved in prep=LratiOnS fr)I the
world premiere of the film "The Ore/}t Escape".
The R.A.F. Association was able to
trace the three men who were the only ones out of 70 escapers to reach England
safely, and two of them were present at the Premiere.
In the evening thelre wa,s a,
Reunion for.all those who had be-en in Stala,g Luft III, the- prison-camp of the film)
and about 300 tlirned up.
Geraldine must have been very busy but I am sure many
people will envy her as she met Rich,fLrd Att,enborough and John Leyton who were among

the stars in the film®
WENI)Y WYATT (59-62) h1,S gone tO live in Rutland a.nd works cLt Lloyds Bqnk in StrLnfOrd.

She likes the Ghq,nge) q,nd finds people friendlier than in the South!
JOIN TOPPER (6o-62) urrites from the SiJCth Form at Dunstable Grarmf,Lr Schc)o1|
He is a
prefect but makes some comparisons of his school with P.R.S. which we found very
gratifying.
He hrls met Stephen Gilbert, Paul Button and Stephen Cr,.stell in recent
month.
MAUREEN McFALONE (59-6l) is now working in a chartered accountantls of.fice) rmd finds

it very interesting.
She tells us that her frLther iS likely to be posted to Honbo. l{ong
during the coming yea,r} a,nd looks forward to the change.
BARBARA CORBETT (58-59) writes from Edinburgh where she is now living in "digs" as

her parents have been posted to Tidworth.

Barbara ha,a seen Dilne Wise-nI

ROGER For,IJOWS (56-63) is.tit Sir John Cass College.

He. has met I).ivid Houlds.\vorth?

Christine Parne|1, Margaret Griffi'ths, mLrgaret.MciI. ,1nd Olive WTLISh.
All these are
members of the college which 'is becoming practically "P.a.S. by the Thames".
NEW MEMBERS

P. Cermak

|O) Rosslyn Hill, Htunpstead, IJOndOn} N.W.

Christopher Lee

Brereton House, West auckland Schoo1} BlrnStq,Pie) N.I)evon.
Sir John Cass College Studentsl Hostel) 77) Victoria P=.rk Rd.?
Hackney) London, E.9.

Rc)ger Follows

3.

Change

of address.....

CHANGE OF ADI)RESS

Jennifer Savery

9|) Argy|e Rd.) Baling) London,
5) Wenyss Rd., Ripon, Yolks.

Lynne Bone
Heidi Nixon
All+n Wi1|iams

c6;: :r:::::gR:c:nd;e:o::::::;eilL#:: ) B:igO;6.

Geraldine Payne
pat BfLi|ey (nee Brincat)

!;;4Ga=v:erP::ks:: ). ) R:nh:1:V.:'Ci:; ) N:g#:nAuThsI;rgi i,n-

\Thendy "y,att

42) Chiltern Crescent) Oakham, Rutl--md.

Barba,ra Corbett

3, Rando|ph Cliff, Edinburgh 2.

Ja nuar

CAVAIJIER REUNION
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Directions for reaching BEALE'S
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Tol Miss Heidi Nixon, 6l, Naylor Road, Tott/`)ridge) N.20.
"CAVALIERS H REUNION

please send me 2l tt:cCkk:tis aatt ;o6/--) (adapt as necessary)
I enclose
The

cheque/postal

others

order for.....................

attendingwill

be......................................................

Signat ore
Name (block letters, please) (nfr/Mrs/Miss)
Address( "

"

"

)

..®®I®®..............a...a.a....®®®I|®|®

|ttt|..........a.a..a...........I.......
®®®®|®|...............a.oo.....o®|®||®|®

...®®I|®®|.......a...................
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